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Moiiuet, l.as Vens; I. T. Steiner, Cleve-

land.
At llio Kwluinc : F. M. Fstes. Harry

NTHnton, K. iV. Wooten, Morgan Jones,
Mrs. Tate, Miss .lone?, Cerrillns; James
Burton, F. I'. White, San I'edro; i. W.

North, Cerrillos ; 0. S. Gihpon, Winlleld,
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AMD

RACINE BUCKBOARDS.

M. French and wife, Wehh City,
H. Brace, Warren, I'a. : '.). M. Rob

joying his visit here among his pioneer Km.
friends of yeari ago, tliniiih duty anil not Mo. ;

erts, Fspanola; A. I. C'larkt, l.n Ve.'iis.

The M 01 lil i:nnrlii'il.
Tin- facilities of lhe present day for tin
'mIiu-Uoi- i of everything that will con-

ic. e to the material welfare and comfort
if mankind are almost unlimited and

ABSOLUTELY PURE

plpft'nrc in the I'anse of his remaining
longer than imi. nriinnlly coiitemjilatcl.
Tho f.th ruvulry hnviiif; been ordered

from his department lo the de-

partment of the I'latto, probably to lake

the place ot tlio.so troops just sent into

tho Sioux country, len. McCook has

kejt the iron hot this forenoon giving

Tim Whol.sa Mid t
.v'cii Syrup of l;tS was first produced

world was enriched with the ottlvIk- -
instructions for the transfer of lie eiiml

Chaleleine with silver vinagretto and sil-

ver am! ivory writing tablet attached.
Finder will he rewarded on returning
same to Mrs. i. C. 1'reston, I'alaee Plaza Restaurant!icrlrct laxative known, as it is the only

cmo'ly which is truly pleasing and
to the taste and prompt mid

troops of this regiment now in New Mex
ieo, and is also in telegraphic coniniunics
lion with Messrs. A. A. Kobinson Hnd l

I'., llobiuwin, central managers of the A.
ltcclu.il 10 deauseniic system gently 111 a glass, at Colo- -T. A: S. F. and A. A 1'. railroads, relative to l Milk 10c a quart ; 5c

rado saloon. SHORT

Mntrliiionliil.
The marriage of Miss Julia M. Fischer

and Mr. 11. W. Clunssen took place at
the Presbyterian church lost evening at

o'clock, the ceremony being performed
by Uev. Wm. Kosenstengle of tho Lu-

theran church. The bride appeared
lovely in a rich robe of white silk cut
entraine, wearing a superb wedding veil,
and carrying in her fair hands a huge
bouquet of white roses and carnations.
The attendants were Mr. A. ,T. Fischer
and Miss Ifilgert, Mr. C. M. Crea-
mer and Miss Schlachter. The
church was crowded with the friends of

MEALS AT ALL "HOURS DAY OR NIGHT.
ORDERS A SPECIALTY,

the transportation of the troops to the Spring time or, 111 fact, at any time
Nebraska. It is probable that nearly the ind the better it is known the more pop
entire week will be consumed in uettini: , . in,..u John McCullough Havana cigar, 5c, at

Colorado saloon.the troops nnder wav. The order for re

X. A. MULLER, Prop'r.of wood for saleAil kinds and sizes
cheap, at Abe Gold's.

THE CASE OF THE SHERIFF.

Unit In Show CmiNe Why He Slimil
Not lie rmililieil fur ('onti'miit

I inlei' A rRiimi'iil.

The

tho contracting parties. After tho cere-rul- e

on SheriH'jmony the bridal partv repaired to the
iy he should not nome of Mr. C. F'. A, Fisher, tho bride's

I'istricl .lude Seeds'
Chavez to show cause w

moval is the most important one that has
been received in this department for ppv-- .

cral years, and allects Col. K. A. ( arr's
command ut Fort Wingate, baud and
troops A, C, K, H,aml K ; also troop lat
Fort Stanton, under command of .Major
A'k'm, and Capt. West's troop (i, at l'uit
1'uiou under command of I.ieut. Col.
Morrow. There is also a Iroop of the
nth cavalry at Fort Lewis, but whether
or not this is to go to the Matte is not
known, that post not beim; in this de-

partment.
Cien. McCook will set these troops well

under way for moving before be leaves
Santa l'e. He has ordered that a com-

pany of infantrv iirmepd at once

John D. Allan,
Real Estate Dealer,

SANTA FE, N. M.

K11 4 111 l.xlf 183.
he punished fcr contempt in failing to ex
ecute the order of the court, and confine

Commissioners Sloan ami Marline', in the
county tail, because of their refusal to

obey the order of the court in canvassing
the election returns, is in progress of hear- -

belore .Indue Seeds The I.cavofrom Whipple barracks, A. T., to -' Have customers for property in all parts of the city.
description of jour property with me.

lamer, w tcro a company 01 more inti-
mate friends assembled at 7 o'clock and
partook of a grand wedding supper. The
festivities lasted until 11 o'clock and
proved highly enjoyable for all partici-
pants. Happy responses 'to appro-
priate toafts were given by I'rof.
A. F. llandalier, Mr Franz,
lr. .Symington, Mr. .Schumann,
Mr.i. J. Koch and Mr. C. F. A. Fischer,
the latter appearing in a specially genial
mood over the choice his daughter had
made in selecting a husband, and well
may he be, for Mr. Claussen is a man of
sterling worth, industrious, well to-d- in
life, and possessing splendid business
qualifications. His fair bride is a charm-
ing lady and lias a multitude of admirers
to coii(jiatulate her upon this happy

sate to remain there until the new yam--
son for that post can ho arranged.

i ion. McCook has thus far personally1

sl.erill is represented by Downs and
l.Htihlin, who take the ground that the
sherill' has not disobeyed anv "lawful" or- -

inspecieu every poet unner tus command, er f the court, they contending

TbBASUH V 1 E1'AKT.M EST

Office of Comptroller of the Currency
WuHhliiuton, November I. 1890.

WHEKKAS, IJy satisfaetoryevidence. pre.snted to I lie untlcr-Mtfiic- d,

it lias been made 10 --

pear that tlie I'Trst National
Hank of Santa Fe, in the eiiy of
Santa Fe, in tho county of Santa
Fe, and territory of New Mexico,has complied with all the pro-
visions of the act of eongres to
enaiile national ban king associa-
tions to extend their corporateexistence and for ther purposes,
approved .Inly 12, 18812.

NOW THIilJFFOKF. I, lid-wa- rd

S. Laccy, comptroller of
t lie currency, do hereby certifythar. the First National ISank of
Santa Fc, in the city of Santa
Fe, In the county of Santa Fe,and territory if New Mexico, is
authorized (o have succession for
the period .specified in it amend-
ed articles of association, tamelyuntil cbiseof business on Decem-
ber 2. HMO.

IN TESTIMONY WHIiKIiOF
witness my hand and seal of
ollice this first day of November,
1 8!().

(SUM.) Ii. S. LACHY,
Comptroller of the Currency.

The City Meat sametinner HU liu jiuncr ill VUII- -sine 111011, aim nojjoesto me inner iphii (nHSanta Fe in a few days. This inspection punisii lor contempt, ami that if
s mime wnn a view 10 securui!' personal ,i:,i ,i ,, i, .:. i. ,.;,, ,i ,i. ESTABLISHED IN 1859ni'i, aim viit ennui una iwuillt VUOknowledL'e of. the iiiuipmeiit ut each ,,i f t. i, , n. (' " i.i'mi ui Hit iidiii, viic unmL IIHIIH UU

post and its lanhnes for accommodating ,in iq l(. ., i,:.., Mmb. Kni.oii AUGUST KIRSCHNER, Propr.
We have In stock a line ol' Toilet

Artleles of every description;
also a full line ol Import-

ed Cigars & Imported
V' Cnlil'oriiiu V incs

uud Hriuidles.

DEALER IN ALL KINDS O

ami (Mancy for the peojile linvo pre-
sented some very able points to show
the absolute and unquestioned powe-o- f

,lud;p Seeds to protect his court
in tho premises by enforcing

tne many new assignments that ere long
are evidently to take place under lien,
McCook 's order.

The general was yesterday called upon
by a number of friends" at the I'alaee
hotel, and he entertained them for several

Fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage of all Kinds
8AN FRANCISCO ST., SANTA FE, N. M.

1. ;: , v punisiinient. lor contempt, 111 vacation,

Let l'lK-i- he l.if-h- t.

I'rof. 1. Aronson, tho practical optician
who visited Santa Ke last weeka begs to
anuotne Ids second visit to our city on
the "Sth instant, and that he will remain
two days.

The readers of the Nkm Mkxtc.in who
are in need of optical aid should consult
the professor 11s his work has proved a

ri.iiiiiiji it is persona, experiences ,lnii ,loM ,at , on,y. the iMUimigsioil-o- n
the lrontier, when he was a lieutenant (,rs re hMe mi(ler the law ,or (0Iltcul.,tstationed a Santa Fe thirty-seve- years , tllis ,.ase, ,,nt tllllt ,he three sittingbo besides btinn an extremely gemal jllstices of lhe iea,,e vvll() int.rered with

gentleman, a charnnn- - conversationalist tlie ,.mlrt-- prerogative, as well as theanda typicalsoldierinallthaWheterm nn-- ; ntornpvs npUe,! 8n, a,lviBe,,
phes, he is a man a remarkable the frnm8an-,-

p

urc I10, lr(,p in tJie

New Storei . New Goods!
AT THE OLD STAND.No. 17.10.uiriuuiy. 1 no iianies ui men aim iiaces pvcg 0f ie law.

Newmat iiKiireu 111 inu eanv uavs tu
Mflxico annm na fainilinr in tiii'n i if 'dm The following di'llialld Was presented

Saturday,

success all throughout the neighborhood,
and as he promises to all his patrons to
supply them with the necessary lenses in
the future. Ho carries a record of all j

cases wherein he iias fitted passes; re- -
fera to City Xationel Hank, Austin, Tex

stirring and thrilling scenes the general
' at the comity clerk's ollice on BUSINESS NOTICES.

speaks of had taken place only a few days

WAXTKIi. Am active, Inmost man; nalHry
If suitable, with opuormn- -

I take pleaiare In calling attention of the jmbllo to my stock or

Dry Goods and Clothing,
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,

Staple & Fancy Groceries.
No ah"p worn, tfnatv nor stale froortfl In th house; ereryUiIng apnuk, spannew. I reoel.e food a oly from eaatern anotlm.a and am able to ami WILL sellat eastern prleea. Hay. Grain and Heed a apeelalty, Hondo nellvered to all parttof the city free. Giro me a call and aaie money.

ABE COLDa Lower San Francisco St.

as, and American Loan 1'rotective asso-
ciation of Minneapolis, Minn. All who
wish to consult him at their residence or
office will please leave a card at the Palace
hotel.

TKKUITOItlAL TIPS.

men inr auvMiiee, to represent loeany a respon-
sible New York honne. U l'ereuees. Mitntifuc
tnrcra, luck hox lrf."i, N'. Y.

Kvorjbody admits we curry the
lorgest stock in the territory

in urline, Consequently
We defy competition

quality or in prices.

hut has not yet been ctniplied with:
Ti:i:i;i i'okv oi Niav Mk.vh'o, j

'Mice of the Secretary,
Santa !, Nov. L'l, 1800.

(lentlemen: Acting under section 114!t,
Compiled I.ans of New Mexico, 1884, I
send the bearer, Horace 1!. Thomas, my
sjiecial messenger, to brin to tho ollice of
the secretary of New Mexico, the elec-
tion returns of Santa Ke county, as con-

templated by section 1145 of said Com-

piled Laws, of the general election which

TTTANTED 10,000 old magazines to be bound
Hiuoniiw Mexican BuooK Dinaery.

tlfANTKD. -1- ,000 rounds old type motal at
? T 1111s omce.at Lincoln lo- -

ajjo. tien. JlcLook made sjiecial mijniry
yesterday for his friend, Col. Manuel Clui-ve-

father of Hon. Amado ('have.. This
gallaut native Eohher, now gathered to
his lout; rest, was in command of lhe
New Mexico militia scouts when in ls'il
jen McCook took part in one of the most

memorable Indian campaigns in the his-

tory of the country. The American forces
were pitted against the .ficarilla Apaches,
now the most quiet and peaceable
in the land. The tribe then nuin- -

hered 1,."()() people and it required a seven
months campaign to subdue them. (ien.
McCook relates many tales of splendid
adventure attending his experiences in
those days, and he speaks oulv words of

praise for the late Col. Manuel Oliavez.
On one occasion, he says, the troops fol-- ,

I 'ictrict court convenes
day.

FOK BALK.Cord wood lias gone ui to " tier corit
and coal to $11 per ton in Silver City. FOR SALE. New Mexico laws of 1SS9 at the

Nkw Mkxica.n oillee; paper binding,
fi; sheep binding, ft, in Knglish; Jii.SO and HJ'i

was field on November 4, 1890.
You are requested to deliver to .Mr.

Thomas, without delay, ti e certificate or i

extract and the poll hooks designated by
said section 1 4r. Very respectfully,

I!. M. Thomas,
Secretary of New Mexico,

111 IanlHn.

TX BALE. Hherinv hlank Tar Sale Certili
J; eates at tho ollice of tho Daily Nkw Mkxi- -

TIib Socorro Chieftain urges the organi-
zation of a Wool Growers' association for
central New Mexico.

J. .. Ancheta, councilman-elec- t cf the
Grant district, was serenaded by bis
friends Thursday evening.

Within sixty days a factory fully
equipped for tlie manufacture cf all kinds
of wagons and carriages will be started in
Raton.

IX)K SALE. Blank Letters of Ouardiauship1 andUuardiaua' Bond and Until at the ollice Fruit hardens,
RANCHES, ETC.

01 tne .nkw MKXICAN I'nuting company.

THAT ATTEMPTED STEAL.

What the Diiiiioeratie l eailem at Aluu-iinrii-

Think of II -- Their Advie
lo lh I.ncAl ltniiNf)t.

blanks at office of Nkw17OU SALE.
Printing
Option

company.

lowed the Indians so closely that they
never halted nor slept for seven days and
nights, ami before the soldiers of those
days jjot through with the tribe their
numbers had been reduced from l,."nXi to
less than loO souls.

If ever written, (len. McCook's frontier
experiences will make a most thrillini?:
and entertaining volume.

OPEN DAY OR NIGHT Win. Kdwardy, editor and proprietor of TOR SALE. Coal Declaratory statements at
J; the oUiee 01 Daily New Mexican.

TOR SALE. Teachers' blank Registor Hooks
J? at the ollice of the Daily Nkw Mkxican.

l"'i ittl Correspoiuli'iieeot the New Mexican.

Ai.RutjiER'U'ii, N. M., Nov. 22, 18:10.

Tlie Democratic politicians here are very

tne late l.as egas JJemoerat, has accept-
ed the position of Knglish editor on I. a
Xor. Lel l'ueblo.

Assessor-elec- t Segura was placed under
$1 ,000 bond for insulting the grand jury,
because of their indicting his boy on a
charge of rape. Laa Vegas Optic.

ItOl'.M) AISOUT TOW N.
METEOR OLOCICAL.

Orru 1 or Observes,
Stuta fe, v M., Sowmbrr PK0FESSI0NAL CARDS.much amused over the situation in Santa

tlie ...Mintv unrl il lrt.lra aa If i.mla.. 1. o .!!. !.srr-- the 1'i.Jiifi'lential proepeclus ot

American I'liderurouihl Miuiusr Ex
3 jr ; k
illlsSiis ATTORNEYS AT LAW.lt.il .1..... - Ml .. I . Miss Kate II. Durham, a well known5 .ii iiitiv w ill i.i v ill hkh in vnnifl.'K ni I in, anil efficient teacher in the servico nf t.lm -

Several choice orchards right In Santa Fo, N. SI., one hall to twenty acres, from ' t:00 1 o

Also, dairy, forty covs, eleht acros of choice laud, 400 aborted fruit trees, flue kitchen
trardeu; whole outfit. 9,000, bottom. Net Income pa t year, i..00: could be emilydoubled. Bfautlluliy locatod in the city of Sau. a e; also

THE AZTEC MINERAL SPRING PROPERTY,
Consisting of 160 acres, magnificently located In Glganto canon, four milcB fromran'are.
The water Is eqtial In eyery respect to the eolobrated Buffalo wa tr, analysis to he hadon applicatloD at my office. TOn thla property are atone quarries; coal alrea lydiscovered; gold, silver, copper and lead miner, as yet uudevo oped.grandest lu the world. This property la owned by un ol i army ofllcer who is desirousof eudln his days east among relatives, and tnls property Is thereiora offered at the low

price of aio.OUO, although tlie true price Is fabulous. Title perfect.

oruanued hy Col. Ed. 1' thecompany, . oriranization of the leKialature.
2 o

f.KO. C. PKB8TON,New West commission, has taken charge
Attorney at Law. Prompt and careful intention
(flveu to all business ntrusted to him. Will
practice In all courts of the territory.

o: the mission school at Bernalillo.
The Masonic fraternity of White Oaks.

Browne, formerly of Santa Ke, for the J mtiKt he acknowleilfc'ed, however, that
purpose of putting in a great feature at.

j they talk hut one way. Kield said the
the world's fair, has been eceived here.r other dav in the court room in a conver- -

"Sluii a.4ii ; i'0 NK " .flomllii
by special dispensation, organized their

llio installing of- -sation cjneerning the action tf the county "ew l"'le tliis w eek.
. ' lu'l- - una llfli. All. r.

RALPH S. TW1TCUKLL,
Attorney at Law flpleftelbcrg block, Santa Fe,

New Mexico.

'Marm"i)n)"Temiit'rtiire. ... M

Mlnitmra Tsmiwratore....
Tot' Precipitation .Ml

W'. L. W iDMgYER, f'erKT., Siftnal forps.
Nut -- T iinltCHtes procliiitmfnn inannrneiablc.

commissioners and justices of the peace The cattle the "Dutch" outfit shipped
from Folsom to South Omaha, Neb., last j

aaU 1. ...... .1. !) OI I I 1

MAX FKOST,
attohnky at Law, Santa Fe, New Mexico.

The capital stock is sl ,000,000. It is d

lliat 10 per cent of the
people will visit this attraction at r0
cents per capita. In other words, the gate

receipts are expected to exceed $4,1)00,000.

Tlie funeral obsequies of the late W. C.
Hurt took pluce at. Cerrillos yesterday

A CHOICE BUILDING PLAT,
,?,ace A"""- - 'rout of 157 feet by about average depth of lMfeet.

I.ullding plot In Santa Fe. Price very reasonable. ,
The f hfiicattnee inuugiiL ?.ou i'cr iiuuureu, anu

averaged 1,052 pounds, netting them
about $22. This was not so bad for atrial
shipment.

GEO. W. KNAE1IEL,
Office In the Bona Building, Palace Avenue.
Collections and Searching Titles a specialty.

Nieritl O. h. Oibson, of Winfield. Ivas.. kdwaro l. bartlbtt.A arrived at Albuquerque Saturday night Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexico. Qftee ovm
afternoon, all tho people of the village

turning out to pay their respecta to one
frery generally esteemed hy all. The re

Wltfi tlie DroDer reouisition Dnners for owuu national uant

ligious ceremonies were conducted hy
HKNRY 1.. WALDO,

Attorney at Law. Will practice In the several
courts of tho torritory. Prompt attentl givento all business intrusted to bis care,

Airs, nine Aicuiuug. Hie woman was
held at Peming and the sheriff1 will take
her back to Kansas.

The executive committee of the North- -

in the contempt proceeding, that every
man who had aught to do with the case,
ought to he severely punished for con-

tempt of court; a lawyer, who had the
slightest idea ubout law. knew well

enough that the statute under which
the justices pretended to act, was utterly
w orthless and the court has full and am-

ple power to punish and also to see that
its orders were carried out; 1 am inform-
ed that last Monday telegrams were re-

ceived by Childers, Fergusson and others
from Santa Fe, asking them to come up
to your town and aid in getting away
w ith the court, but that the request was
politely declined, as it was not deemed
advisable by the parties who received the
dispatches to mix up openly in the dis-

graceful and dishonest proceedings; in
fact, it is tlie opinion here of every-
body,.. whose opinion is worth anythingI ..1. I, l.l: l r.

liler I'.ush of the M. E. church.
Ireland's Scotch colly dog again distin

IWrslcrn nirlnlon. u onoijwmiwii neiu n jJlttCLlug ut rmgt'r T. F. CONWAY. G. G. P08KY. W. A. HAWKINS,

TIMBER XjJlJSTIDB
7,000 Acre Tract,

b0?-- '
I'drty-elgh- t miles northeast of Santa Fe, N. M., and about twelve miles fromii. n. a. K. station. (Joverod with abundance of excellent timber, Very ..cheap

ALSO A TRACT OF 43,000 ACRES
, (,it,h'n, teu m.l'e ?f A..T. & 8. F. R. R. and thirty miles of Santa Fc, N. M. ; 100,000,001)

bargain'1''1'' estimate of experts. Uown grade dirtcMorsilread and goodroad A great

GEO. W. KNAEBEL, Attorney.
Palace At., mar Court House, SANTA FE.

guished liimself on Saturday night, going iasi suturuay nnu levied an assessment ol conway, posky & ham kins,1 cent per head on all horses and cattle j Attorneys and Oounselon at Law, Silver City
out on the street and finding an $3

owneu nymemnors lor tne purpose of "w Mexico. Prompt attention given to allmoney order which Mr. Ireland had lost

between the express office and his store.
business Intrusted to our caie. Practice In allTIM TABLE 3STO- - 29.

In eflcct June 1, ls5U. paying salaries of inspectors. uue uuuits oi ine territory.
Three teams are turning under the mel

WKMTWARD. KASTWARD.

NO. 'J.i KO. 4.
STATIONS. low earth on the l'robst tract preparatory

to setting out that orchard of 1 .500 trees

X. A. FIMKE,
Attorney and Counselor at Law, P. o. Box

F, ' Santa Fe, N. M., practices in supreme andall district courts of New Mexfco. Special attentitin given to mining and Hpanlsh and Mex-
ican laud grant litigation.

A largo body of ore which is said to
run about 25 per ceut lead has been struck
in the Surprise mine. Cook's Peak dis-
trict. It is white and runs through the
hand like fine shot. Col. Fitzgerrald
pronounces it silicate of lead. There are
thousands of tons in sight, it forming the

Mlimitiernii'

NO. 3.INO. 1.

r::ifial 7:00 jiii.v.
7fl0"riiHliii....
:)" laiSfc!' ....

ai an, uoui ivepuniicaus ami nemocrats,
and especially the members of the bar,.(.ouilOKi'

for Messrs,. Webber and Papa.
aThe Electric Light plant at the l'isclior
l'.revving company's works was in full

;l:20n
10:0.". "

:42"
9:1.'."
B:,Vi"
5:;:o"
1:20"
l:;il"

,rUl:l.!M
..! 7:00'

617'
.VW

:.'!
2: IS'
1:101

11:00'
11:10'

that every man, connected w ith the grant-- I

ing of the writ of habeas corpus by their
high-tone- majesties, the justices

7:.V."i l:0f.
!):oii"; 2:

11:1U" IX.'.

Dottom ot an extensive cave. t
Chloride note : Last Wednesday evenblat last night and made a splendid

T. B. CAT80N. J. H. KNAKBEL. F. W. CLANCY,
CATRON, KNAKBEL It CLANCY,

Attorneys at Law and Solicitor In Chancery,Banta Fe, New Mexico. Practice In all theCoorts in the Territory. One of the Arm will beat all times in Santa Fo.

!: oi tne peace, m any capacity as adviser,7 showing.
(ius Ueglen, of12:H0p Denver, lias executed "ttorney, sheriff, justice ol the peace, or

ing the citizens of this place assembled at
the Chloride hotel to further discuss and
to make arrangements for the reunion of
the old timers of the Mack range. The '

WiiiKHte ..'
Gallup ..!

.. .Navajo spring ..
Holbrnok
WiiiKlnw .

Klsaslair.
W iHianix ....

..J'rearott Junotioa
..l'omUSiriiijjs.,.

Klunroau
1 lie Needles

.. . ..KeiiDer
Harfietl.

.. ...Iiuniow
I.v .Mi.iave .Ar

7:a'
5:ftV

y:iu
8.TO ., ,;m tn ,..; fn. fi, ""( r" """"J

FISCHER BREWING CO.
MAXVTAIDTITMM OF

trictly Pure Lager Beer!
and th

FINEST MINERAL WATERS.

unit. " j inLiotiv. ......-- .... ,s ied. Itiev all thinlc tHat there has5:42:49

b:2b"

4:11"

H :4i."

H:40"

1K)0"
8:40"
8:Zf",
l:.H3a.
.':06"
4:41)"

WILLIAM WHITE,
0. 8. Deputy Surveyor and D. B. Deputy Mineral

Surveyor.
Location! made upon public lauds. Famishes

Information relative to Spanish and Mexlean
land grants. Offices In Kirsehuer Block, second
floor, Hauta Fe. N. M

12:Mpi 3:0r,"
10:H2 l:-'-

fcOH": s:i!7"
S:lii"j S:06p
:i:00";

br-e- too much trifling on the part ot
these people, and that this sort of buti-- !

ness is too unlaw ful and harmful in every' direction to be allowed to stand ; osten-- j
sibly and openly the Democratic lawyers

pillnr in the Catron block.

PERSONAL.

Kijuiro I'.arton is in from San 1'eilru.

Hon. C. F. Easloy is up from Cerrillos.

K. N. Keaser lias returned from the

object of the meeting was to temporarily
organize a local old timers' club, which
was done by appointing Jas. P. Blain
chairman, Sam Michaclis secretary, Dr.
E. P. Minn secretary, and Jas. Dalglish
treasurer.

An average of perhaps sixty souls a
vyeek outfit at Deming, for emigra-
tion to Mexico. Many of these are Mor-
mon colonists who go to Diaz or Juarez,
but not a few- - are independent immi-
grants. They come from all directions,
centering at Demini;. bv rail and wanon.

tie re condemn tne action ot tne re
Democratic lawyers and bosses and say
they will have nothing to do with it; they
advised them, they say, to count the

CONNECTIONS.
AI.Bl'QL'ERQL'E A., T . H. F. Railway for all

Irfiliits east and south

rKEKtOTT JUNCTIOx-l'IBse- ott A Arinma
Central railway, for Koit Whipple and 1 res

cott.

JOHN P. VICTOKY,
Attorney at Law. Office in County Court House
will practice lu the several C.mrts of the Ter-
ritory and the U. S. Laud Ofllce nt Santa Fe
Examination of titles to Hp nlsh and Mexican
Grants, Mines, and other roalt., carefully and
promptly attended to. Patents for Mines

Sun I.uis valley.

A. esq., returned from a
t mliBteo certificate, and not to get them-
selves placed in the position of benefit-
ting by a steal ; consider their subbusiness trip south.

"

GREAT REDUCTION
IN

SUMMER GOODS!

J) AKfiTOW Callfoniia Mouthcrn railway for Lot

Angelea, Sun Dlegii and other si iuli.in Uall

. foruia points.

MOJAVE fonthem PaelHc for Sau Kranciseo,
and nortliern CaJiforuia points.

So great lias been the rush during the D. W. MANLEY,

DENTIST.Over o. M. Creamer's Drag Store.
OFFICE HOURS, . . 9 to IS. S to

Hon. E. A. Fisko left yesterday after-

noon for Albuquerque.
Mycr Friedman, the well known I.ns

Vegan, was in the city yesterday.
Mr. i. C. Preston, assistant U. s. at-

torney, lias returned from Las Vegas.
Mr. Richard Green, one of the heaviest

coal operators at Cerrills, is here on busi-

ness
T. W. Moffat, of Denver, connector

with the fuel department of the P. A li.

sequent actions dishonest and an injury
to the Democratic party, and will not be
mixed up with them.

I was told by a Democrat
that Sullenberger, defeated candi-
date for council from Rio Arriba coun-

ty, was thinking of bringing a contest
against P. I. Jaramillo, who was elected
by 170 majority ; that be had been ad-

vised against it here, bnt that some fel-

lows up in Santa Fe and Rio Arriba coun-

ty insist on it, first in order to get some
of Sullenberger's money and secondly to
make a 's majority by putting
Jaramillo out, after Catron and .Santiste- -

past week that the supply of wagons on
sale in town was completely exhausted,
and a considerable portion' of a carload
of "P.ains," which luckily arrived, was
sold by Lindauer, Wormser & Co., at
the depot, before unloading and setting
"P.

It is dangerous to neglect catarrh, for it
leads to bronchitis and consumption.
Hood's SarsaparillB cures catarrh in all
farms.

Big game dinner- - on Thanksgiving at
the Hon Ton restaurant.

Best short order bill of fare in the city
at the f!,m Ton restauraut.

ACADEMY
OF

Our Lady of Light

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars.

Nochaugeiamadcby aloeptng ear passengers
between San Francisco and Kansas City, or
iau Dtego and Los Angeles and Chicago.

The Grand Canon of the Colorado

Heretofore inaccessible to tourists, can easily
he reached by taking this Hue, via yeach

DTlDk-a-. and a stage rido thence ol but twenty-thre-

miles. This canon is the grandest and
mat wonderful of natiire'a work.

Stop Off at Flagstaff

Aud limit bear, detr ami wild turkey lu the

To make room for our Fall and Win-
ter Stock, we offer for the next

I DIY'S llf MM Ml
of Summer Goods at Half Cost !

R., is at the Palace.

Capt. H. T.race, of Warren, l'a., former-

ly conned ed with the land department of

the government, and a mighty clever CONIJUCTSD BY THK

man, is again in these parts and it is just --MRS.0n0EETT0,i-
SANTA FE, N. M.

possible that be will become a permanent
resident of New Mexico.

van are put out.
It does appear from their talk that the

Democratic leaders here are more honest
and decent than the Santa Fe Democratic
leaders and bosses and do not care to be
placed in the position of approving the
stealing of ballot boxes and trying to take
advantage of the steals openly and above
board, as their political brethren in Santa
Fe are doing.

Pigs feet, tripe, salt mackeral and salt
meats, at Bishop's.

At the Palace: II. VV. I.ee, Chicago;
There are Great Bargains to be Had. Calland See!

Ladies and gentlemen's private dining
room up stairs at the lion Ton restaurant.

llislinp recoives choice poultry twice a
week.

Fine McBrayer whisky at Colorado

The Annual Session blglns on Sept. 1st.

uioguiflcont piue loresia 01 mo ou inunuro
uioiiutalm: or visit the ancient ruins nf tho

Cave and Cliff Dwellers.

ii B. Sobinion, fleneral Manager.

f, T. BiT. aen- - Agt.. AlbBtiaerque, N.

H.J. Schueffer, Denver; II. Mock,

J. W. Nichols, Albuquerque; E.

M. Slierrell, W. 15. M. Clark, Pueblo;
Geo. A. G. Ernst, Boston ; Peter Towers,

Foi information, address, GRUNSFELD, LINDHEIM & CO.MOTHER FRANCISCA UMY

PRESCRIPTIONllF3ELAi!0, Jr..A.


